MARKETING:
it's more than
just a fad
. Othe-rprofessionals.
Manyaccounrants
In etlectare practicingrai ]aw; [inan_
t srartedslowlyand subtlyabout
clalptannersaredoingesmreplanning:
ten yearcago;Iaw firm brochures,
other private concernsare offering
invitationsto clientseminars,
and
everythingfrom )itigationsupporr
legalupdatesor newslenersappearedin
capabiliries
to ahemaritedispure
themail.Today,law firm markitineis rn
resolution services.
[ullgear,asfirms rry to targetprosD-ecrve
Orher reasonsthat markerinqis
clients,narrowand refineiheir service.
be_coming
an acceptcdpracticeinclude:
look [or new pri.ing ,..ftni;u"r, ,nJ'
. specializarion.
While mosrlauyers
promoretheir firms throughsophisti_
ethically cannot call themselves
cated communicarionsor public rela_
specialistsor expens in a particular
tions efforts.
areaof law.clientsincreasingll,are
seekingarfomeyswho focusrheir
{hy havelaw firms incorporated
markering
activiries
andprograms
into
practicesin the areasof interestto
theirpractices?
In a word,comDetitlon. them.
This is demonstrated
. Economics.Overheadhas increased
by:
. Thesheernumberof liwyers.Experts
dramatically,due ro the increasedcosrs
predictthatby theyear2b00rherewill
of space,technology,malpracrice
beonemillionlawyers;
thatrepresenrs
rnsumnceand associatesalaries.ln
oneattorneyfor every270 oeoole.
addition, revenuegrowth - indusrry
. Thenumberoflaw
firms.Thenumber
wide - slowed20% to30% overthe
of pdvarelaw firms increased
50%
past decade.
overthe Dastdecade.
. Client sophisrication.Clienrs,some
. ln-houselegalsaffs.Corporate
counin-house counseland some not, are
sel,upnearly300%overthepastten
becomingmore sophisticatedand
years,havetakenovermuch of the
vocal
abour the seMces they receive.
routine,"breadandbutter"worktradi_
They are scrurizingbills.spieading
tionally handledby private law firms.
tnelr work around to more law firms,
demanding better communications
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rn short, are lessconcernedabout
ollering marhcting and planning scrtl?s to la.r,
long-sunding relationshipswith law
Jvms. AFequent lectureranil author onlaw ffrm
mdrheting, shee)as the frrst Wesidentof ihc
nrTns.
Notio al Asso.iationo! I-ae Firm Mar*;etinA
. Relaxedethical resrricrions.
Sincethe
Adminlstrators,anil k tritingobooh on law frm
B4f€sdecision ten yearsago, which
marklting Ior th. LawJouial Semlnars-fress.
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MARKETING continu.d
Jrompage25
first allowed attomeys to advertise,
Iawyersslowly have tried more and
different types of marketing activity.
The Shaperodecisionlast summer,
which ruled that statebarassociations
could notprohibit lawyersfrom making direct mail solicitations,opened
rhe door to another round and form
of markering.While certainrestrictions
srill exist (particularly those involving
good taste),therearemanywilling marketing pioneerswho will try virtually
anything to develop more business.
. Firm structurcs.There is lessloyalty
amonglawyers;articlesreport that by
is
rhetime today'slawschoolgraduate
35 years old, he o.r she will be in his
orher third firm. ln addition,we have
seen the emergenceof boutique
practicesand mega-firms(Baker&
McKenzie now claims to have 1600
lawyers). Finally, over the past few
years, the dissolution of several
prominent law firms has increased
lawyersanxietyabout the [uture.
Thebottomlineis thatit is not enough
just to be good anymore.
The Marhe ting Process
oI developing
Marketingis theprocess
and retaining a loyal and satisfied
clientele.The marketingconceptis
simple: sensitilely satisfyingpeople's
needs.Even at its most basiclevel,
marketing involves rhe managementoI
u har marketingstudentshaverypically
"Four P's": Product; Pdce;
cailed the
Dl".o

aaA

Prnmnrinn

iroduct, in the caseo[ law firms, is
servicesand people. Things which fall
inro this area include: the use of
personnel in the practice (attorneys,
paraprofessionals
and evennon-lawyers,
such as accountantsor nurses);rhe
serviceswhich the firmchoosesto offer;
the extent to which servicesare
customized;and even a few tangible
products of Iegalwork, such as estate
rlan<

and

rnntert<

Pricing acdvities,while easierto
identify, are not tlpically seenas a
function of marketing. lssuessuch as
providing free initial consulution,
setringhourly rates,usingretainers,and
even budgeting for litigation all fall
under this area.
Place sunds for the distributior'
function, that is, everythinginvolved in
getting the serviceto the client. This
includes where the firm locatesits

which
offices,the use of messengers,
geographicareasthe firm choosesro
serve,the use of technology(such as
telephonesystemsor fax machines),and
even the office space(is Parking
.
available?)
The final P standsfor promotion,
which is the most visible component of
marketing and, unfortunately,receivesthe
most emphasisin law firms. Brochures,
adverdsements,seminars,newsletters
and announcementswouldall be considelforts.Theseacriviries
eredpromoLional
canbe very wonhwhile, but only ifdone
in conjunction with a program which
includes the other three comPonenls.
Every law firm's marketing Program
should have six basic goals:
ll) Paling ottentionto and retaining
existing
rlienrs.Dependingon the firm
and itspractice,up to 807oofthework
may come from existing clients, either
new businessor referrals.
Thisis
cli?nls.
toe,ristinS
i2 ) Crosssclling
the processofobtainingadditionalwork
from existingclientsin newserviceareas.
(3) De,',elopingnew clients.Every firm
needsan ongoingstreamo[ new business.Sometimesaclient'sbusinessmay
leave the firm through no fault of the
lawyers,asin the caseoIan acquisition
or rakeover.
(4) Developingrekrral relotionships.
Accountants,brokers,bankers,engineers
and other la*1'ersserveas excellenr
sourcesoI business[or ceruin Praclice
areas.
(5) Pro\ridinginterncl morhetingprograms.
A very importantgoalof any marketing
progmm is to ensurethat the lawyers
andin[ormation
havetheskills,resources
AcLivities
theyneedto developbusiness.
in this area might include in-house
or lawyertraining
marketingnewsietters.
sessionson how to network.
(6) EnhancingtheIirm's reputation,cdpabilitiesandimage.Mediacoverage,public
televisionsponsorship,and law firm
brochuresfall into this category
The marketingprocess,whetherdone
at the firmwide level, by practice group
or department,orby individual attomey,
is as follows:
(t) tdentify a target.This may be an
industry (e.g.,healthcare),a geographic
region, or a specificprospector client.
(2) Research
and idendfy their needs.lt
"hoC'for
is imponant ro identifywhat is
rhat target:for insurancecompani(s.it
may be structured settlements;lor corpontions, it may be the unification of
Europe.

(3) Developobjectives.Theseshouldbe
measurable,such as: one new banking
client; 10 additional esute plans from
existingclients:to becomethe preemi'
nent firm in the state in the real estate
atea.
(4) Develop the sewicesor programs.
Examplesincludea seminaron environmental issuesfor lending institutions
or a newsletteron employmenrlaw for
existing clients.
(5) Communicateand implement.Firms
must assignresponsibiliryand timelines
for each activity.
(6) Monitorthe resuls and evaluatethe
program.Did the actirity productgive
the intended results?Did the firm
establishways to judge if the programs
were successful?
Conclusion
Unfortunately,most law firms will
admit that the resultsof their marketing
efiorts have been uneven - or worce.
The reasonfor their lack o[ successis
simple:lackof[ocus.Whileneusletters,
seminars,brochuresand other activilies
can be eflectivemarketing tools, mosl
law firms seevirtually everyoneas a
potentialclient,and theysufferlrom an
inability to focus their programson
particular, identifiable induslries,companies and people. By tarSetingits
marketing efforts,a lau firm can be
ensuredthat it is pursuing a low risk,
high result marketing e[[ort.

